Abstract -The objective of this work was to build mock-ups of complete yerba mate plants in several stages of development, using the InterpolMate software, and to compute photosynthesis on the interpolated structure. The mock-ups of yerba-mate were first built in the VPlants software for three growth stages. Male and female plants grown in two contrasting environments (monoculture and forest understory) were considered. To model the dynamic 3D architecture of yerba-mate plants during the biennial growth interval between two subsequent prunings, data sets of branch development collected in 38 dates were used. The estimated values obtained from the mock-ups, including leaf photosynthesis and sexual dimorphism, are very close to those observed in the field. However, this similarity was limited to reconstructions that included growth units from original data sets. The modeling of growth dynamics enables the estimation of photosynthesis for the entire yerba mate plant, which is not easily measurable in the field. The InterpolMate software is efficient for building yerba mate mock-ups.
Introduction
The study of plant architecture emerged as a new scientific discipline some 30 years ago, and was derived from earlier works developed on plant morphology (Hallé et al., 1978) . This discipline started with pioneer works on tropical species, modeling at first growth and mortality of meristems in Coffea canephora (Reffye, 1981) . The plant architecture corresponds to the natural relative arrangement of each vegetative component, which depends, at any moment, on the balanced expression between endogenous growth processes and exogenous constraints exerted by the environment (Barthélémy & Caraglio, 2007) . The introduction of architectural studies to forestry, horticulture and agronomy has led to a better understanding of plant or population development (Bornhofen & Lattaud, 2009) , and to improvements on the management of forest, orchards and crops (Dauzat et al., 2001; Cici et al., 2008; Costes et al., 2008) .
Plant growth constantly modifies both the structural network of vegetative constituents and the space they occupy. Construction of tree architectural databases over years is time consuming and cannot easily capture event dynamics. The mechanistic models are used to simulate plant function specified at various levels of abstraction of diverse plant species. For example, mechanistic approach has been applied to analyze the relationship between plant structure and environment in cotton (Hanan & Hearn, 2003) , sunflower (Rey et al., 2008) , apple (Costes et al., 2008) and some forest (Le Roux et al., 2001 ) and pasture species (Sonohat et al., 2002) . On the other hand, the simulation of plant topology can be modeled using stochastic processes (Costes et al., 2008) .
Yerba mate (Ilex paraguariensis St. Hil., Aquifoliaceae) is a subtropical, evergreen tree species, native to South America. Its natural habitat is the subcanopy of the subtropical rainforest with Araucaria angustifolia. The leaves and thin branches of yerba mate are economically important, and represent the primary material for harvesting. After their industrial processing, they are used to prepare a beverage called "chimarrão" in Brazil, and "mate" in the Spanishspeaking countries.
The growth of yerba mate tree is monopodial and rhythmic (Hallé et al., 1978) , comprising two annual growth flushes, one in the spring and another in the autumn (Rakocevic et al., 2006a) . The lateral branches are grouped before scares of extremely short internodes, which separate annual shoots into successive growth units. As a consequence, the yerba mate form, growth and branch longevity correspond to Rauh's plant architectural model (Hallé et al., 1978) . Rakocevic et al. (2006a Rakocevic et al. ( , 2006b showed that the growth of adult yerba mate is strongly responsive to open areas and high light conditions, with more intensive leaf emission and leaf area formation in monoculture than in forest shade. Yerba mate also shows structural (Rakocevic et al., 2006b ) and physiological (Rakocevic et al., 2009) differences in relation to sexual dimorphism.
All previous structural and physiological studies on yerba mate were carried out at the leaf or branch levels, lacking analyses concerning the plant architecture as a whole.
The objetctive of this work was to build mock-ups of complete yerba mate plants in several stages of development, using the InterpolMate software, and to compute photosynthesis on the interpolated structures.
Materials and Methods
Three completely known data sets were used to build yerba mate plant mock-ups differencing their sex and cultivation type (monoculture, MO; forest understory, FUS). Those data sets considered three growth stages: spring sprout in October 2003, six months after pruning; summer growth pause in January 2004, nine months after pruning; and beginning of the winter growth pause in June 2005, two years after pruning. Geometry and topology were included in the multiscale tree graphs -MTGs (Godin et al., 1999) , using VPlants (Pradal et al., 2009 ), a successor of the AMAPmod software (Godin & Guédon, 2003) . The MTGs for three growth stages were codified in four scales: plant; trunk, old supports and new branches; growth unit (GU); and internodes (Rakocevic et al., 2008) . Branch number and position, internode length, leaf width and lenght and plant photographs were available for the three studied growth stages. The geometrical information on the branch elevation and on the inclination and azimuth of each green leaf relative to the bearing branch were extracted from the photographs. The 3D form of yerba mate individual leaves was reconstructed with five polygons. The phyllotaxy of 137.5° was atributed for leaf and branch spatial distribution.
The product of leaf length and width values was used as an allometric relationship to estimate the leaf area. The slope of this relationship was determined through leaf subsamples taken from each planting system and sex. Geometrical information, either collected in the field or deduced from the photographs, was combined to topological information included in the MTGs for 3D geometric reconstruction.
The AMAPmod (Godin & Guédon, 2003) was developed by a team from CIRAD (France) for modeling and analyzing plant architecture, and evolved to VPlants, which is hosted in the OpenAlea (2010), and is Linux and Windows compatible. This software interprets the topological structure from MTGs, which grades plant entities in different scales, allowing the detailing . MTGs can be constituted of field observations, codifying the botanical architecture in textual form. To model the dynamic 3D architecture of individual yerba mate plants, during the two-year interval (720 days of temporal discontinuity), 38 data sets of branch development were used (Rakocevic et al., 2006a; 2006b) . The development was registered every two or four weeks, depending on the growth stage ( Figure 1 ). Linear interpolation was applied to compile new data sets based on punctual discrete data sets previously known or derived. In the linear method of interpolation two data points are taken, (x a , y a ) and (x b , y b ), and the interpolant at the point (x, y) is given by:
In order to generate intermediate stages, the InterpolMate uses two mock-ups (x a ,y a ) and (x b ,y b ), related to three 3D reconstructions, and charts defining biennial yerba mate growth (Rakocevic et al., 2006a (Rakocevic et al., , 2006b ). The software geometrical parameterization uses four types of morphological characters: main branch elongation; leaf number increase per branch; leaf area increase per branch; and leaf fall per branch. Considering the existence of rhythmicity in yerba mate growth (Hallé et al., 1978; Rakocevic et al., 2006a ) and the absence of long term growth linearity, the charts charged with average values served to correct each morphological character during discontinued or "deformed" growth intervals. So, our intention was to elaborate one simple model based on linear interpolation integrated with no-linear corrections of growth. Prior to our model, some authors applied similar strategies, as Takeshi (2008) , who also used linear models to examine the combined effect of seedcone production and climatic factors on Abies mariesii growth.
InterpolMate was developed in Java Standard Edition (Sun Microsystems, 2010) as a stand-alone software, which receives two MTGs as input parameters, representing a plant at two distinct growth stages. From these two MTGs, the interpolation module, implemented on InterpolMate, generates a determined quantity of other MTGs, also defined by the user as an input parameter, and which are relative to the aimed stages of the period between the two stages referring the two MTGs entered by the user. The API technology for Java developed by Khan (2008) , named Java Excel API, was used on the development of InterpolMate, aiming at reading and generating .xls files containing MTG information. NetBeans (2010) was used as the integrated development environment (IDE) for the creation of InterpolMate. NetBeans is compatible with Windows and Linux, and its feature tools are of great functionality for the development of the Graphical User Interface (GUI).
To generate each MTG, an automatic algorithm was implemented, which creates a MTG copy referring to its previous growth stage, and, so, the topological structure of this copy is manipulated. Therefore, it is possible to reutilize the alterations occurred in the MTG of the previous growth stage, considering that the model uses the previous morphological events occurred in the previous growth stage of the plant to generate the modifications for the actual MTG. The interpolation can be effected for a minimum one-day difference between two stages. The number of MTGs to be generated, representing each growth stage as output of InterpolMate, is defined by the user.
The first step to be taken with InterpolMate at the graphic interface module is the insertion of the identification of two files containing the MTG of a plant at two distinct dates, representing two different growth stages. After this, the data from each MTG are loaded into the memory data structures. Then, dates concerning growth stages of the MTGs to be generated at the graphical interface are inserted. The user then defines the values of the morphological parameters in the chart editor. InterpolMate is then ready to run the model module to begin the interpolation process that will generate the required MTGs. The algorithm implemented in InterpolMate calculates the total branch elongation for a desired plant stage, based on individual branch elongation (Figure 1 ). This value increases the branch number (considering the MTG of the previous date) and their lengths by the total interpolated value. An algorithm traverses the data structures of branches, feeding each internode in the first MTG from a branch once and, whenever possible, decreasing the fed value for the internode from the total value of branch length acknowledged for that stage, until the total value is null. It searches from bottom to top for an internode to be developed in each main branch, until it finds the internode. If it does not find the internode and the branch data structure traversing is concluded, the same process is executed recursively along the branches of superior orders. When the algorithm finds the internode, the internode length is incremented, and so the same traversing process is executed on the other main branches of the plant, cyclically intercalated. The branch data structure traversing is perfomed when the algorithm recognizes the end of the branch, or an internode in that branch labeled as an internode from the succeeding growth unit. The dominance of main axes was assumed according the Rauh's plant architectural model (Hallé et al., 1978) .
The leaf number (Rakocevic et al., 2006b ) was treated similarly to branch elongation. An algorithm searches from bottom to top for leaves that must emerge in a main branch. It searches for an internode in a determined branch, which does not have a leaf in the actual MTG, but where it has one in the MTG representing the last stage from the interpolation. If the entire main branch was traversed and no leaf was inserted, the same process is executed in the branches of superior orders. The reconstructed main branches of required stages are of the average length/green leaf number as on charts used for the interpolation model.
For the leaf area (LA) (Rakocevic et al., 2006b ), InterpolMate computes the total leaf area that a MTG shall have in a desired stage, considering average values. Firstly, an algorithm calculates the difference between the total LA set for the desired MTG and for the total LA set for the MTG representing the last stage of the interpolation. Dividing the total LA of the desired MTG by this difference, the result is a percentage that shows how much the plant must grow. Secondly, this value is divided by the determined leaf number increment between the desired MTG and the MTG from the last stage. The final result represents the individual leaf area of each new leaf.
As to leaf fall (Rakocevic et al., 2006b) , InterpolMate computes the total leaf loss for a MTG in a determined stage. An algorithm searches from bottom to top for leaves that must fall from a branch. The leaf fall policy starts from the main axes, which are defoliated first in the lower layers, initiating by elimination of the oldest ones, placed in the lowest internodes. It searches for an internode in a determined axis, which has a leaf in the desired MTG, but not in the MTG of the last stage of the interpolation. If the entire main branch was traversed and there is no leaf fall, the same process is executed on the branches of superior orders.
All defined morphological parameters show different values for male (MA) and female (FE) plants, and when growth environment (MO and FUS) was analyzed (Rakocevic et al., 2006a (Rakocevic et al., , 2006b ). This declaration includes the allometric relationship between leaf width and length observed during 38 field observations. The following average allometries of leaf width were plotted for leaf length and used in plant reconstructions: 0.4976 for males and 0.4815 for females in MO; 0.5394 for males and 0.5466 for females in FUS.
The mock-ups were built for eleven distinct dates when real morphological, physiological and microclimatic measures were taken in the field. The frequency of field measures was approximately at each two months during a biennial period between two prunings, from September 2003 to May 2005. Net photosynthesis (A, µmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 ) was measured through a LI-6200 analyzer (LICOR, Nebraska, USA), when diurnal assimilation was highest (Rakocevic et al., 2009 ). The estimated leaf photosynthesis was computed using the VegeSTAR software (Adam et al., 2006) from images of the 3D mock-ups exported from PlantGLViewer -module of visualization in VPlants (Pradal et al., 2009) . Leaf age dependant photosynthesis (Rakocevic et al., 2009 ) was compared to the estimated one, defined by leaf position in the vertical plant profile of the yerba mate tree crown, using the methodology previously used to calculate light interception in vertical profile (Willaume et al., 2004) . The R software (Venables & Smith, 2010 ) was used to calculate coefficient of correlation, bias and root mean square error (RMSE), aiming at testing the accuracy of leaf photosynthesis estimations compared to field measures.
Results and Discussion
Measures of leaf photosynthesis (Rakocevic et al., 2009) were used for the test of accuracy of a final 3D yerba mate reconstruction. The VegeSTAR outputs for average leaf photosynthesis by layer were plotted against real leaf photosynthesis measurements (Figure 2) . Two cases were separated and analyzed, depending on the presence of growth units in the three initial stages and in 3D reconstructions from Interpol Mate.
Bias demonstrated low negative value (Figure 2 A) , indicating slow overrestimation of leaf photosynthesis from mock-ups, especially for low photosynthesis values of shaded plants and leaves. The plotted values were near to 1:1 line, constructed to validate the modeling accuracy, as shown in Massonnet et al. (2007) . RMSE was relatively low, 0.865 for leaf photosynthesis with a 0-15 μmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 range. The linear regression showed high coefficient of determination (R 2 = 0.99) between estimated and measured values.
Nevertheless, the estimations did not adjust satisfactorily when mock-ups were modeled in InterpolMate for GU 2 and GU 3 (Figure 2 B ) with a bias of 1.568, RMSE very far from the idealized 0, and high coefficient of determination, R 2 = 0.87, between simulated and measured values, showing the overestimation in interpolated structures. The overestimation was expressed especially for high A values (>10 μmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 ). This is due to the very distinct original data sets used to interpolate (from GU 1 to GU 4 ), and to the insensibility of the software to recognize the growth rhythmicity and metamer emission/cessation. The interpolation is shown to be quickly implemented, but it does not easily permit fitting the relationships between geometric and topologic branch variables in the structural model construction (Mutke et al., 2005) .
The mock-ups of four average plants representing males and females in two contrasting environments are shown in Figure 3 , which displays respective plant leaf area, average leaf photosynthesis and total photosynthesis per plant. The 3D reconstructions illustrate six stages considered in Figure 2 A. Leaf photosynthesis was found to be higher in female than in male plants, for various leaf ages in monoculture (Figures 3 C, D) , while in analyses obtained by Rakocevic et al. (2009) , this was shown for stages previous to reproduction, during spring sprout and winter growth pause, only in young fully expanded leaves. The opposite situation in physiological sexual dimorphism was shown in the forest understory, where A values of males were higher that female ones (Figures 3 A, B ) and plant photosynthesis (Plant A, μmol CO 2 s -1 ) were estimated in VegeSTAR using relative mock-up foliage.
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.45, n.3, p.244-251, mar. 2010 photosynthesis in yerba mate cultivated under a forest shade. These differences are mostly related to the observation scale. These authors measured A values in field research on individual leaves of various ages, while in the present work, an average leaf A of a plant was computed, counting the presence, surface and quantity of leaves of all ages. The growth dynamics made it possible to estimate the whole plant photosynthesis, not easily obtainable through field measurements. Male plants in FUS assimilated less CO 2 than the females, while more robust males in MO assimilated more CO 2 than females.
To adequately follow the structural modifications, some growth models are based on the discrete dynamical systems theory (Giavitto et al., 2002) where mathematical formalism helps to explain rhythm generation and to control the behavior of the system (Mathieu et al., 2008) . The InterpolMate software can evolve in the future, by applying mathematically more complex formalism to better fit the relationships between geometry and topology of yerba mate, especially when the searched stage that does not belong to growth units described in known stages is reconstructed. The presented model can also be very useful in reconstructions of species that do not express the growth rhythmicity, as are many tropical species with continuous growth, where the growth variations are only controlled by modifications in the environment.
Conclusions

1.
Simulated plant behaviors, including photosynthesis and sexual dimorphism, are very close to those observed in real plants, but only in reconstructions that consider the growth units from original data sets.
2. The validations are very satisfactory for stages reconstructed during plant development, for the time interval that considers most recently emitted growth units.
3. The linear interpolation method used for reconstruction of diverse stages is quick and easy, but it is not very precise.
